As long known and thoroughly studied, the twin islands of New Zealand encompass a complex, distributed, fault and tectonic deformation system mainly controlled by the relative motion between the Pacific and Australia plates ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). East and north of the North Island, along the Hikurangi--Kermadec trenches, the Pacific oceanic lithosphere subducts almost orthogonally beneath the Australian plate, at a rate of 40 to 60 mm/y ([@r1]). Southward, across the South Island, oblique shear movement leads to predominant strike-slip along the Alpine fault, with a rate decreasing to ∼37 mm/y at the island's southwestern tip. Northward, subduction has created a south-narrowing volcanic arc (the Taupo volcanic chain) that extends from the tip of the Tonga--Kermadec Ridge in the Bay of Plenty across much of the North Island (e.g., ref. [@r2]) ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). South of the Cook Strait, subparallel, active faults slice the northern corner of the South Island, within the Marlborough area, a transitional region where the plate-boundary motion is generally interpreted to switch from subduction to strike slip ([Figs. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}) (e.g., refs. [@r3] and [@r4]).

![Tectonic setting of the Tonga--Kermadec trench and Zealandia continent region ([@r20]), atop the ETOPO1 (1 arc-minute global relief model of Earth's surface) global relief model ([@r85]). Inferred plate and block boundaries (solid lines) are from Bird ([@r17]). The progressive, southward change of Pacific--Australia plate motion vectors is from ref. [@r30]. Volcano locations and ages are from the Global Volcanism Program ([@r86]). CR, Colville Ridge; HT, Havre Trough.](pnas.1916770116fig01){#fig01}

![Active faults, volcanoes, and seismicity of northern and central New Zealand. The light blue lines are locations of boundaries between 3 main plates (Pacific, Australian, and Tonga--Kermadec--Kaikoura sliver plate). The dashed red circle is the KTJ, as proposed in this study. Note that the KTJ is located ∼150 km farther west than that inferred by Bird ([@r17]). Data sources: active faults ([@r62], [@r87]); 250-m-resolution bathymetry data ([@r88]); topography ([@r89]); seismicity (ref. [@r43] and <https://earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes/search/>); and volcanoes ([@r86]).](pnas.1916770116fig02){#fig02}

![Close-up view of active faults, seismicity, the KTJ, and main plate boundaries in central New Zealand. Note how the southernmost tips of sliver-plate boundaries meet to link the Hikurangi trench megathrust with the JT--Kekerengu--Needles--Wairarapa strike-slip fault. The largest horizontal seismic offsets observed in New Zealand were along the 2016 Kekerengu and 1855 Wairarapa surface ruptures. Data sources are the same as in [Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}.](pnas.1916770116fig03){#fig03}

The numerous active faults of New Zealand have produced frequent, large earthquakes in the rather short documented historical period ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Some of the most recent, notable events include the 1987, magnitude (M) 6.3, Edgecumbe earthquake ([@r5]); the 2010 to 2011 (moment magnitude \[M~w~\] 7.1 and 6.2, respectively) Canterbury earthquakes ([@r6]); the 2013, M~w~ 6.6, Cook Strait earthquake sequence ([@r7]); and the 2016, M~w~ 7.8, Kaikoura earthquake ([@r8][@r9][@r10]--[@r11]). The fact that more than 20 distinct faults with variable orientations, lengths, and shear senses ruptured during the latest, 2016 Kaikoura earthquake ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}) makes it one of the most complex events ever studied ([@r8], [@r9], [@r12][@r13]--[@r14]). A better appraisal of the crustal strain and fault kinematics responsible for the 2016 event's rupture complexity is critical to elucidate the regional tectonics and assess long-term seismic hazard across the northern South Island. Such complexity implies that both remain incompletely understood.

There has been general agreement that the Marlborough fault system collectively accommodates oblique plate convergence at a rate of ∼39 mm/y, but the existence of a narrow plate boundary across that region has long been questioned (e.g., refs. [@r15] and [@r16]). It was long thought that the Hope fault simply extended directly offshore to connect with the Hikurangi subduction zone ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) (e.g., refs. [@r3] and [@r17]). Recently, however, Little et al. ([@r18]) argued that localized oblique faulting within the Marlborough region extended much farther northeastward, from the Hope fault to the Jordan Thrust (JT)--Kekerengu fault, and yet farther offshore along the Needles fault (see also ref. [@r19]).

Here, we combine observations of 1987 and 2016 coseismic slip, historical seismicity, global positioning system (GPS) measurements, and 3-dimensional slab/megathrust geometry to examine the plate-boundary architecture and associated fault kinematics within and around New Zealand's South and North Islands. We suggest that the overall seismic faulting and Miocene--Holocene tectonic evolution of the region is best accounted for by the existence of a southward migrating triple junction, the "Kaikoura triple junction" (KTJ). The propagation of the 2016, M~w~ 7.8, Kaikoura earthquake rupture across that triple-junction area thus accounts for the exceptional intricacy of the associated coseismic faulting.

Short Summary of Neogene to Present Pacific--Australia Plate Boundary Evolution {#s1}
===============================================================================

The current plate-boundary system that crosses the New Zealand's islands is thought to have evolved from the breakup of a united Zealandia continent during Late Oligocene--Early Miocene time (∼23 ± 3 million years ago \[Ma\]) (e.g., ref. [@r20]). Plate reconstructions based on oceanic magnetic anomalies and finite plate rotations (e.g., refs. [@r4], [@r21], and [@r22]) imply that subduction of the Pacific plate beneath the Australian plate along the Tonga--Kermadec and New Zealand's North Island (Hikurangi) trenches ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) initiated at that time, although subduction in Tonga likely started earlier ([@r23]). More ancient, initial subduction north of the North Island trended northwestward, obliquely intersecting the nearly north-trending paleo-Tonga--Kermadec trench and almost perpendicular to the current NE-striking Hikurangi trench.

Recent studies (e.g., ref. [@r17]) suggest that the obliquity of the Pacific--Australia (PAC-AUS) plate motion created the Tonga--Kermadec sliver plate. The western, oblique, boundary of this Tonga--Kermadec sliver follows the back-arc Lau basin and Havre Trough, between the Lau--Colville and Tonga--Kermadec Ridges ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). It then continues southward within New Zealand's North Island to bisect the Taupo volcanic zone (TVZ) ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). The eastern edge of the Tonga--Kermadec sliver plate follows the eastern PAC-AUS convergent boundary, along the Tonga--Kermadec--Hikurangi trench. The southern tip of the Tonga--Kermadec sliver is uncertain. It has been inferred to be located in the Cook Strait's submarine channel ([Figs. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}) ([@r17]).

The PAC-AUS plate motion produced complex fault systems across New Zealand ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). They include the North Island Dextral Fault Belt (or North Island Fault System \[NIFS\]) ([@r24]), the South Island Marlborough Fault System (MFS), and the Alpine Fault farther south, in addition to the Hikurangi megathrust and smaller offshore faults. Most of these faults are crustal scale and have been interpreted to extend down to the PAC-AUS subduction interface (e.g., refs. [@r25] and [@r26]).

The NIFS includes a series of ∼NNE- to north-trending dextral-slip faults in the south and multiple branches of oblique/normal faults to the north, east of the TVZ. Dextral slip on the NIFS is interpreted to have started during the Late Miocene (∼7 Ma) ([@r27]) or the Early Pliocene (4 to 2 Ma) ([@r24]), possibly reactivating Early Miocene faults related to subduction along the Hikurangi margin (e.g., ref. [@r22]). In the south, the largest faults of the NIFS are the Wellington and Wairarapa faults, with slip rates of 5 to 8 mm/y (e.g., ref. [@r28]) and 8 to 15 mm/y (e.g., ref. [@r29]), respectively ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). In the southern North Island, these faults accommodate about half of the present-day ∼39 mm/y PAC-AUS plate motion rate ([@r30]).

In the northern South Island, that motion is mainly accommodated by the MFS, where distributed dextral slip reportedly started around 7 Ma ([@r31]) or in the Early Pliocene (e.g., ref. [@r32]). The MFS includes the 4, nearly parallel, NE-trending, Wairau, Awatere, Clarence, and Hope--Kekerengu dextral faults. Among them, the Hope fault to the southwest and the Kekerengu fault to the northeast have the largest slip rates, 23 ± 4 mm/y ([@r19], [@r33]) and 23 ± 3 mm/y ([@r18], [@r34]), respectively. Faulting across the MFS is thought to have migrated southeastward from the Wairau to the Hope fault since the Pliocene (e.g., ref. [@r31]), arguably due to the southward shift of the PAC-AUS pole of rotation. Such migration kinematics has also been interpreted to account for the formation of smaller faults up to ∼50 km south of the Hope fault (e.g., Porter's Pass-to-Amberley \[PPA\] fault zone; ref. [@r35]). Farther to the southwest, the NE-striking Alpine fault acts as a simpler, localized, strike-slip plate boundary, with a total dextral offset of at least 450 km and possibly up to more than 700 km since ∼25 Ma (e.g., ref. [@r36]) and a Quaternary slip rate of 27.2 ± 2.4 mm/y in the north, increasing to 31.4 ± 2.8 mm/y toward the south (e.g., refs. [@r37] and [@r38]).

Both the NIFS and MFS regions have experienced differential clockwise rotation since the Early Miocene, when thrust faulting started, reportedly due to the southward migration of the PAC-AUS pole of rotation. The southern NIFS and the Hikurangi margin rotated by ∼3 to 4°/Ma since 20 Ma ([@r39]) and by 1 to 3°/Ma since 4 Ma ([@r24], [@r39]), consistent with present, geodetically derived rotation rates of 0.5 to 3.8°/Ma ([@r40]). In comparison, the MFS displays regional, differential rotations of 5 to 10°/Ma ([@r39], [@r41]) that occurred between 20 and 4 Ma, followed by rotations of 4 to 7°/Ma ([@r39], [@r42]), or locally larger (7--12°/Ma) ([@r41]), since 4 Ma. These regional and local rotations likely deflected the active fault traces in the MFS ([@r31], [@r41]).

Since the mid-19th century, several large earthquakes with surface ruptures occurred on different faults south and north of the Cook straits ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) (see summary in ref. [@r43]). In the South Island, the largest ones include the 1,848, M ∼ 7.5, earthquake along the Awatere fault, the 1888, M ∼ 7.3, earthquake along the Hope fault ([@r18], [@r33]), the 1929, M ∼ 7.8, Murchison earthquake, northwest of the MFS ([@r44]), and the 2016, M~w~ ∼ 7.8, Kaikoura earthquake ([@r8], [@r14]). In the southeastern North Island, the largest earthquakes include the 1855, M ∼ 8.2, and 1942, M ∼ 7.2 Wairarapa, the 1863, M ∼ 7.5, 1931, M ∼ 7.3, and M ∼ 7.8 Hawke's Bay, and 1934, M ∼ 7.6, Pahiatua earthquakes ([@r43], [@r45]). The last 4 events, beneath the North Island's East coast may be related to under-thrusting along the Hikurangi Subduction zone. Other smaller earthquakes directly associated with plate-boundary faults include the 1987, M ∼ 6.3 Edgecumbe earthquake, at the north end of the TVZ and NIFS ([@r46]), and the 2013, M~w~ ∼ 6.6, Cook Strait earthquake sequence ([@r7], [@r47]) ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

Despite major, quantitative progress on regional, Miocene to present fault kinematics, how the faults link across the Cook Strait and in the MFS remains debated. In addition to the debate on the exact location of the plate boundary in the northern South Island (i.e., Alpine--Hope--Hikurangi \[[Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}\] or Alpine--Hope--Kekerengu--Needles \[[Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}\]), whether and how the MFS faults in the South Island connect with those of NIFS in the North Island through the Cook Strait ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}) remain unclear. Arguments supporting the connection of the 2 fault systems date back to the 19th century (e.g., ref. [@r48] and references therein), the question being how to link individual faults across the strait. Recent seismic reflection profiles show discontinuities between such faults across the Cook Strait down to a depth \<3 km, which was taken to imply a disconnection between the MFS and NIFS (e.g., ref. [@r49]). Nevertheless, based on historic evidence ([@r50]), deep seismic reflection ([@r51]) and basin stratigraphic analysis ([@r52]), the seismogenic zones along the 2 fault systems are still interpreted to be linked. Here we combine the 2016 Kaikoura earthquake coseismic slip partitioning with previous results on the PAC-AUS plate-boundary kinematics to better understand the evolution of the transitional zone between MFS, Cook Strait faulting, and NIFS.

Coseismic Slip Partitioning during the 2016 Kaikoura Earthquake {#s2}
===============================================================

We estimate the coseismic slip partitioning in the region of the JT--Kekerengu and Papatea faults based on our published displacement fields derived from analysis of image offsets on Sentinel-1A/B and Advanced Land Observing Satellite (ALOS)-2--based Interferometric Synthetic-Aperture Radar (InSAR) data ([@r9]) and field measurements by New Zealand's Institute of Geological and Nuclear Sciences (GNS) (e.g., refs. [@r12] and [@r14]). During the 2016 earthquake, measured, dextral, surface slip along the Kekerengu fault was ∼8 to 12 m in the field ([@r12]). The Synthetic Aperture Radar-derived coseismic slip model, consistent with surface observations, yields maximum subsurface slips along and normal to the fault of ∼15 and ∼3 m, respectively ([@r9]). By comparison, the maximum dextral surface slip along the JT fault was ∼9 m (e.g., refs. [@r12] and [@r14]), somewhat smaller than the maximum subsurface slip (∼11 m) ([@r9]). Dextral slip along the JT--Kekerengu fault was accompanied by nearly orthogonal, southeastward extrusion of the block south of that fault, subparallel to the Papatea fault ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). The ratio between slip amounts parallel and normal to the average strike of the JT--Kekerengu fault is 2 to 4. Within uncertainties, this ratio is comparable to that (2.6) consistent with orthogonal partitioning of the PAC-AUS plate motion between the Hikurangi subduction and the JT--Kekerengu fault ([Fig. 4 *C* and *D*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). That the plate motion partitioning ratio appears to be somewhat smaller than the maximum coseismic slip ratio may indicate that part of the plate motion is also accommodated by local, vertical coseismic uplift and/or subsidence.

![Comparable 2016 coseismic slip and plate-motion partitioning support the inference that the JT--Kekerengu--Needles fault is a plate-boundary fault. (*A*) North of Kaikoura, InSAR-derived velocity vectors ([@r9]) show a sharp shift between large, nearly orthogonal coseismic movements north and south of the JT--Kekerengu fault. From Kaikoura to the 2016 epicenter, by contrast, smaller and complex motions including rotations are observed. Data sources are as in [Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}. (*B*) Simplified map of the KTJ showing the meeting point between nearly connected JT--Kekerengu, Hope, and Hikurangi faults at the tip of the Kaikoura--Kermadec sliver plate. The different colors identify Pacific, Australia, and Kaikoura--Kermadec plates. (*C*) Comparison between triangular vector sums of plate-motion partitioning and 2016 coseismic slip vectors on 3 main faults. (*D*) Three-dimensional block diagram view of the KTJ. Data sources are the same as in [Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}.](pnas.1916770116fig04){#fig04}

Nevertheless, our analysis of the coseismic slip partitioning suggests that the JT--Kekerengu fault and its offshore, northeastward extension (Needles fault) behave as a plate-boundary fault, accommodating the obliquity of PAC-AUS plate motion in the northeasternmost South Island. This inference is consistent with the fact that, based on the comparable slip rates and earthquake recurrence intervals of the Hope and Kekerengu faults ([@r18]), the plate-boundary slip along the former is predominantly transferred northeastward to the latter, and not to some offshore, unidentified extension of the Hope fault ([@r18], [@r19]).

The KTJ and Surrounding Plate Boundary Faulting {#s3}
===============================================

We propose that a plate triple junction exists southwest of the northeastern tip of the South Island. That junction, near the Kaikoura peninsula, links the 3 main and fastest slipping regional faults, namely the Hope, JT--Kekerengu--Needles, and Hikurangi megathrust. It is located about 80 km southwest of a similar junction previously inferred by Bird ([@r17]) and defines the extremity of the Kaikoura--Kermadec sliver plate ([Fig. 4*B*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). That there is a clear connection between the JT--Kekerengu--Needles and Wairarapa faults is a vital element of this interpretation ([Figs. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} and [4 *B* and *D*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Strong support for such a connection is the identification and very large amounts of maximum coseismic slip (15 to18 m) during the 1855, M~w~ ∼ 8.2, Wairarapa earthquake ([@r26]). Like some other triple junctions, as for instance in Afar, Northeast Africa (e.g., refs. [@r53][@r54]--[@r55]) or Iceland (e.g., ref. [@r56]), the KTJ is not a point, but lies within a finite region. It is a fault--fault--trench (FFT)-type junction ([@r57]) between the Hope and JT strike-slip faults and the Hikurangi thrust, whose northwesternmost trace we interpret (from bathymetric morphology) to extend into the South Island margin just west of the Kaikoura peninsula, where both large south-southeastward motion and uplift were observed during the 2016 earthquake (e.g., refs. [@r8] and [@r9]) ([Figs. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}, and [4 *A*--*D*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). That interpretation is in keeping with the particularly strong (∼90°) and localized clockwise rotation of coseismic horizontal displacement vectors observed during the earthquake in that area (fig. 2 in ref. [@r8]).

How the tip of the Kaikoura--Kermadec sliver plate crosses the Cook Strait and how the Kekerengu--Needles fault might connect with the Wairarapa fault in the North Island have not been clear ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Shallow seismic profiles show discontinuous, en-echelon faults in the uppermost sedimentary layers beneath the Strait (e.g., ref. [@r49]), but deeper, more recent seismic profiles and historical earthquakes suggest that the Kekerengu and Wairarapa faults branch up from the same deep seismogenic zone ([@r50], [@r51]). The maximum (18.7 ± 1 m) coseismic dextral slip measured along the 1855 Wairarapa earthquake surface rupture ([@r26]) was even larger than the maximum (12 ± 0.3 m) coseismic dextral slip along the Kekerengu fault during the 2016 Kaikoura earthquake ([@r12], [@r14]). Such coseismic slips, that rank as the world's largest on strike-slip faults, commonly characterize great earthquakes along major transform plate boundaries ([@r18], [@r58]). Additionally, both events may have coruptured the subduction interface ([@r9], [@r26], [@r59]). Because the NIFS is a prominent structural feature in the North Island (e.g., ref. [@r24]), it is thus likely that the Kermadec--Kaikoura sliver-plate western boundary extends from the Kekerengu--Needles fault across the Cook Strait to connect with the Wairarapa--North Wellington fault and its northward continuation along the NIFS to the Bay of Plenty and yet farther north ([Figs. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). In short, to accommodate first-order observations linked with the 2016 Kaikoura earthquake, we expand the previously inferred southwestern extremity of the Tonga--Kermadec sliver plate ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) ([@r17]). It would extend past the southern tip of the propagating Taupo rift zone (TVZ) ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) and across the Cook Strait, all of the way to a triple junction on the west side of the Kaikoura peninsula ([Figs. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}, [4*D*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, and [5*A*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}).

![Regional GPS velocity vectors relative to the Australian plate. (*A*) Variations in GPS vector orientations are consistent with a shift from regional transtension across North Island's volcanic arc to regional transpression across mountainous southern prong of that Island and South Island's Marlborough ranges (MFS). The near-orthogonal shift testifies to a sharp latitudinal stress change along the southern tip of the Tonga--Kermadec--Kaikoura sliver plate. (*B*) Close-up view of North Island's transtension volcanic/rift system. GPS vectors are nearly parallel to regional extension direction, consistent with mapped normal faulting during the 1987 Edgecumbe earthquake (red lines) ([@r5]) and with pull-apart (transparent yellow shaded) basin geometry. The GPS vector field is from ref. [@r1]. Other data sources are as in [Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}.](pnas.1916770116fig05){#fig05}

Across either New Zealand or farther north along the Lau basin and Havre Trough, deformation along the western boundary of the Tonga--Kermadec--Kaikoura sliver plate coinvolves multiple active faults ([@r60], [@r61]). The styles and rates of such distributed deformation vary to accommodate the PAC-AUS plate motion. Overall, the contemporary regional deformation shifts from oblique, transtension in the northern North Island, to oblique, transpression in the southern North Island and northern South Island ([Fig. 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). Such a spatial change is likely related to the southward increasing obliquity of PAC-AUS plate motion and has also been linked to contemporary clockwise rotation of the North Island relative to the Pacific plate ([@r1], [@r39][@r40]--[@r41]). In the northern North Island, transtensional, north-directed, dextral shear is accommodated by near-parallel, North-trending strike-slip fault segments that step westward across small pull-aparts ([Fig. 5*B*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). The cumulative rates of dextral slip and extension are estimated to be 6 to 7 mm/y (e.g., ref. [@r62]) and 8 to 15 mm/y (e.g., ref. [@r63]), respectively. Given the obliquity of PAC-AUS plate motion at this latitude, the total convergence rate (∼44 mm/y; [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) might be taken to imply ∼36 mm/y of trench-normal subduction. In turn, that obliquity would thus still require as much as ∼25 mm/y of NE-SW dextral shear along the NIFS. In the northern North Island and farther north offshore, along the southern Havre Trough and Kermadec volcanic arc, such dextral shear appears to be mostly accommodated by en-echelon extensional faulting, although strike-slip motion may also take place along the east side of the volcanic arc ([Figs. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [5*B*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). Such deformation style is similar to that along the stepping pull-aparts northeast of the TVZ ([Fig. 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) and was remarkably well illustrated by the superficial, en-echelon normal faulting observed during the 1987, M ∼ 6.3, Edgecumbe earthquake ([@r64], [@r65]) ([Fig. 5*B*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). The extension direction consistent with that earthquake's surface rupture is identical to that fitting the regional GPS velocities ([@r1], [@r40]).

In the southern North Island, the partitioning of the PAC-AUS plate motion (∼41 mm/y) is different because the strikes of the trench and of the Wairarapa fault are more east-westerly. This should lead to approximately equal subduction and strike-slip rates (∼29 mm/y) ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) along both the Wairarapa--Wellington faults and Hikurangi trench. Yet farther south, the present-day dextral slip along the JT--Kekerengu fault accommodates ∼2/3 of the PAC-AUS plate motion (∼39 mm/y) south of Kaikoura ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Note that the present-day GPS vector field suggests nearly complete interseismic coupling between the overriding sliver plate and the Pacific Plate ([Fig. 5*A*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) ([@r66], [@r67]), which might be taken to indicate that strain is mainly accommodated along the western, strike-slip boundary of the Kaikoura--Kermadec sliver plate. Short-term strain variations, however, are unlikely to affect the long-term, plate-scale kinematics that we discuss in this paper.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Inception of the Tonga--Kermadec--Kaikoura Sliver Plate and Southward Migration of the KTJ. {#s5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The birthdate of the Tonga--Kermadec sliver plate has been inferred, from ages of likely contemporaneous basaltic volcanism and rifting in the Lau and Fiji basins, to be ∼5 to 7 Ma (e.g., refs. [@r2] and [@r68]). This may have been related to a change of Pacific plate motion during the Latest Miocene--Early Pliocene ([@r69]). At that time, the Tonga--Kermadec and the Hikurangi trenches may have met at an obtuse angle ([@r22]), or may have been aligned in a roughly northeastern direction, as they are now ([@r21]). This latest Miocene time is also that of the initiation of transpression in the Marlborough region ([@r31]). Similarly, the NIFS experienced transpression in the latest Miocene ([@r24]), a style of deformation that continues in the south, along the Wairarapa--North Wellington faults.

Volcanism in the Lau basin propagated southward to the Havre Trough ([@r2], [@r70]), and then to the V-shaped, SW-pointing TVZ ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), which is reported to have formed in the last ∼2 Ma (e.g., ref. [@r71]). This observation is consistent with the southward decrease in the present-day spreading/extension rates of the Lau--Havre--Taupo system, from 120 to 145 mm/y across the Lau basin ([@r68]) to 8 to 15 mm/y across the TVZ ([@r63]). The southern tip of the Tonga--Kermadec sliver plate thus appears to have migrated southward since initiation of the Hikurangi subduction ([@r4], [@r21]), with a present-day, NW-trending, western limit crossing Nelson Bay in the western Cook strait ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}).

At a much larger scale, the seismicity compiled from the Advanced National Seismic System Composite Earthquake Catalog (<https://earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes/search/>) shows a clear southward decrease of the maximum focal depths of deep earthquakes, from ∼700 km at ∼30° south (near northern Tonga) to less than 200 km in the northern South Island at ∼42° south ([Fig. 6*A*](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). This observation is consistent with tomographic imaging along the Tonga--Kermadec PAC-AUS plate boundary that shows a southward decrease in the Pacific slab depth ([Fig. 6*B*](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}) ([@r72]). It is also consistent with the Slab2 model geometry ([@r73]). Collectively, these observations confirm a southward migration and younging of Pacific slab subduction along the Tonga--Kermadec--Hikurangi trench since its initiation during the Late Oligocene--Early Miocene ([@r4], [@r22], [@r23]).

![Map (*A*) and A--A′ cross-section (*B*) show earthquakes' focal depths, tomographic imaging ([@r72]), and Slab2 model ([@r73]) along the Tonga--Kermadec--Kaikoura subduction zone. Both *A* and *B* suggest southward thinning of the Pacific slab (dark blue contours). Linking slab depth with subduction age implies long-term southward propagation of the KTJ.](pnas.1916770116fig06){#fig06}

In synch with the migration of the southern edge of the Pacific slab, the tip of the Tonga--Kermadec--Kaikoura sliver plate and the associated triple junction also migrated southwestward by ∼1,000 km since the Late Miocene (7 to 5 Ma). This is attested by 3 distinct observations. First, the KTJ is an unstable FFT-type junction, as 2 of the relative velocity vectors of the 3 plates never align along a straight line ([@r53], [@r57]). Second, the southward migration of the sliver plate tip is reflected in the southward younging and propagation of the back-arc volcanism and rifting from the Lau basin (∼7 to 5 Ma) in the northern Tonga ([@r2]), through the Havre Trough (∼5 to 4 Ma) ([@r2], [@r70]), to the TVZ in the North Island (∼2 Ma) ([@r71]). That the Taupo volcanoes evolve from relatively simple cones in the south to large calderas surrounded by far-reaching ignimbritic debris flows in the north, which leads to the V-shape of the volcanic zone, is also consistent, as long recognized ([@r40], [@r71]), with southward migration of arc volcanism ([Fig. 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). Third, bathymetric data in the Lau basin ([@r61]) and the Havre Trough ([@r60]) show oblique, southeasterly extension, consistent with geodetic observations ([@r74]), and with a persistent component of right lateral slip along the sliver plate's northwest boundary.

Complex Tectonic Response to Migration of the KTJ. {#s6}
--------------------------------------------------

Tectonic deformation in regions surrounding plate-boundary system, in particular, around plate triple junctions, is often complex, with variable types of faulting, small-scale kinematic changes (e.g., refs. [@r55], [@r75], and [@r76]), nondouble couple focal mechanisms ([@r9], [@r56]), surface rupture complexities ([@r77]), often coupled with volcanic and igneous activities (e.g., ref. [@r78]). The tectonic and geomorphic response to triple-junction migration can be even more complex. For instance, the northwestward migration of California's Mendocino triple junction resulted in jumping fault systems, sedimentary basin migration and inversion, and variable changes in lithospheric structure (ref. [@r79] and references therein).

The migration of the KTJ into the northern South Island is probably responsible for the distributed and complex faulting across the Marlborough System. It likely contributed to the southward shift of transform faulting from Wairau to Kaikoura ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). The very instability of such an FFT triple junction would be consistent with successive, southwestward jumps of that junction ([@r53], [@r57]). Evidence supporting such southwestward shifting of faulting include: 1) the present-day geologically and geodetically derived southward increase of slip rates from the Wairau (4 ± 1 mm/y) to the Awatere (7 ± 1 mm/y) and then the Hope--Kekerengu (23 ± 3 mm/y) faults ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}) ([@r18], [@r31], [@r33], [@r40]); 2) the Late Holocene slip-rate decrease found along some faults in the northwestern MFS ([@r80]), particularly for the Awatere fault ([@r81]); and 3) the slip rates increase since 2 ka along portions of the Hope fault ([@r82]). It has also been proposed that fast right-lateral faulting might migrate farther to the southeast to the PPA faults ([Figs. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}), newly formed faults with slip rates on the order of 3 to 4 mm/y, ∼50 km south of the Hope fault ([@r35], [@r40]). Finally, the occurrence of ∼EW, right-lateral strike-slip faulting during the 2010 to 2011 Darfield--Canterbury earthquake sequence ([@r6]), southeast of the PPA faults, may testify to incipient migration of the KTJ yet farther southeastward.

Southward shift of faulting linked with KTJ migration may partly account for the complexity of fault orientations, linkage, and interaction in the Kaikoura and Marlborough regions. The southwestward penetration of the triple junction tip into the Kaikoura upper plate may cause extreme rupture complexity in multiple directions (e.g., ref. [@r13]). This was well illustrated by the 2016, M~w~ 7.8, Kaikoura earthquake deformation, that coinvolved \>21 upper-plate faults of variable lengths, orientations, and shear senses, as observed geodetically and geologically ([@r8][@r9]--[@r10], [@r14]). Previous paleoseismic evidence has been interpreted to suggest that similar, multiple, fault-rupturing processes occurred in the past along both the Hope and Kekerengu faults ([@r18]). Also, in both the northern South Island and southern North Island, it has been argued that multiple faults ruptured simultaneously during single seismic events ([@r50]).

Complex multifault deformation and seismic ruptures in response to the KTJ migration may be associated with coseismic microblock rotations. A telltale example of this process was observed during the 2016 Kaikoura earthquake. The 2016 geodetic data revealed clear clockwise microblock rotation south of the Hope fault, with surrounding fault ruptures ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) ([@r9]). Paleomagnetic studies ([@r39]) also show large, long-term, clockwise rotation in Neogene sedimentary rocks near the epicenter of the 2016 Kaikoura earthquake. Similar microblock rotations have long been observed near plate triple junctions, as in Afar (e.g., ref. [@r54]), in Iceland (e.g., ref. [@r83]), and along and near the equatorial East--Pacific rise (e.g., ref. [@r84]). Over the long term, the KTJ migration probably contributed to regional rotation within the MFS (see above, and refs. [@r39][@r40]--[@r41]).

Conclusion {#s7}
==========

We propose a plate-scale mechanism accounting for rupture complexity during the 2016, M~w~ 7.8, Kaikoura earthquake, based on links between coseismic slip partitioning and plate kinematics, fault interactions, volcanic diachronism, and deep seismicity and slab geometry along the southern extremity of the Tonga--Kermadec sliver plate in New Zealand. The complex earthquake rupture occurred along multiple faults within a triple junction area between the Pacific, Australia, and Tonga--Kermadec plates, located near Kaikoura. Within uncertainty, this mechanism is consistent with the GPS velocity fields, geological slip rates, and earthquake slip vectors across New Zealand's twin Islands. The corresponding kinematic model balances the plate-boundary velocity budget in New Zealand's South Island, accounting for the deformation amounts required to satisfy Pacific/Australia/Kermadec relative plate motions. Together with previous results on slip rates and paleoearthquakes on the Hope, Kekerengu, and Wairarapa--Wellington faults, the model implies that the JT--Kekerengu fault, Wairarapa--Wellington fault, and Hikurangi megathrust behave as the 3 major boundaries of a sliver plate, the Tonga--Kermadec--Kaikoura plate. A triple junction of FFT type thus lies near Kaikoura, which we dub the KTJ. Southwestward migration of the KTJ since the birth of the sliver plate in the Late Miocene (around 5 to 7 Ma) may have driven southward jumps of predominant strike-slip shear across the Marlborough fault system. Such temporal changes and rapid evolution account for the multiplicity of faulting, and apparently widely distributed regional strain, but the dominant slip rates (\>20 mm/y) on just 3 large fault zones strongly argue for plate or block tectonics rather than diffuse lithospheric deformation within continental New Zealand.
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